**Appropriations**

**HB 1 (General Appropriations Act)**
- Article IX, Section 9.10. Centralized Accounting & Payroll/Personnel System Deployments
  - Due date – Comptroller Creates Schedule
  - Applies to – State agencies
- Article IX, Section 9.11. Staff Telecommunications Survey and Analysis
  - Due date – September 1st 2020
  - Applies to – State agencies
  - Due date – When assignment is approved by the agency
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE (Higher Education)
- Article IX, Section 17.10. Contract Cost Containment
  - Due date – August 31st 2019
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE

**Cybersecurity & Technology**

**HB 3834 (Statewide Cybersecurity Training)**
- Section 3 (2054.5191, Gov Code) Cybersecurity Training Required
  - Applies to – State agencies, HE & State agency Contractors

**HB 3875 (Cloud Compatibility)**
- Section 2 (2157.007, Gov Code) Consideration of Cloud Computing Service Purchase
  - Due date – Report to LBB any exceptions within 14 days of purchase
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE

**SB 64 (Cybersecurity of Information Resources)**
- Section 12 (2054.069, Gov Code) Prioritization of Cybersecurity & Legacy System Projects Report
  - Due date – When agencies turn in the LARs
  - Applies to – State agencies
- Section 14 (2054.1125, Gov Code) Notification to DIR after Breach Recovery
  - Due date – No later than 10 business days after recovery of a breach
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE
- Section 18 (2054.601, Gov Code) Use of Next Generation Technology
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE

**SB 819 (State Agency Electronic Information & Processes)**
- Section 2 (2054.069, Gov Code) State Agencies using the Open Data Portal
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE
- Section 3 (2054.071, Gov Code) Agencies’ Information Resources Manager
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE
- Section 4 (2157.007, Gov Code) Agencies’ Applications & Cloud Computing
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE
Contracting

SB 65 (State Agency Contracting)
- Section 6 (2054.159, Gov Code) State Agency Verification & Validation Reports to QAT for MIRPs
  - Due date – After the 10th day agency receives a request for the report by the QAT
  - Applies to – State agencies
- Section 7 (2054.160, Gov Code) Review of MIRPs Contracts
  - Applies to – State agencies with MIRPs that have a contract value of $10 million or more
- Section 10 (2054.303, Gov Code) Business Case & Statewide Impact Analysis for MIRPs
  - Applies to – State agencies
- Section 14 (2102.005, Gov Code) State Agency Internal Auditing Contract Process & Controls
  - Applies to – State agencies
- Section 15 (2155.089, Gov Code) Review of Vendor Performance
  - Applies to – State agencies whose contract is over $5 million
- Section 23 (2261.0525 & 2261.054, Gov Code) Certification of Vendor Assessment & Selection
  - Applies to – State agencies
  - Applies to – State agencies
- Section 28 (2261.258, Gov Code) Monitoring Assessment by State Auditor
  - Applies to – State agencies
- Section 29 (2262.053 & 2262.056, Gov Code) Contract File Checklist & Approval of Assignments
  - Due date – Notify LBB at least 14 days before a state agency rejects or approves a vendor’s assignment
  - Applies to – State agencies

SB 241 (State Agency Reporting)
- Section 1 (2054.133, Gov Code) Agency Information Security Plans
  - Due date – June 1st of even years
  - Applies to – State agencies & HE
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